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PREFACE

This report "Test Methods for Mechanically Fastened Cold-Formed Steel Connections" was developed by
Subcommittee 6 Test Procedures of the American Iron and Steel Institute Committee on Specifications for the
Design of Cold-Formed Steel Structural Members. The provisions herein will be incorporated into the next
edition of the Cold-Formed Steel Manual.
During recent years, the use of various new types of mechanical fasteners in cold-formed steel construction has
resulted in the need for standardized tests for connections. This document provides the requirements for testing
the mechanically fastened connections, in which the fasteners are either in shear or tension. The objective is to
evaluate actual field connections using standard or alternate test specimens and fixtures.

American Iron and Steel Institute
April1992
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TEST METHODS FOR
MECHANICALLY FASTENED COLD-FORMED
STEEL CONNECTIONS
1.

Scope

1.1 These performance test methods cover the determination of the strength and deformation of mechanically fastened connections for cold-formed steel building components, and arc based extensively on test methods used successfully in the past (References 1-3). Connections in which the fasteners arc stressed in shear (loads applied perpendicular to the shank of the fastener) and those in
which the fasteners are stressed in tension (loads applied parallel to the shank of the fastener) arc included. The objective is to evaluate actual field connections using standard test specimens and fixtures.

1.2 For circumstances in which geometric eccentricities exclude the standard tests, alternate tests
are permitted. Test procedures and data recording arc generally not affected by the modified specimens and fixtures used for alternate tests. Connections of thin components (such as ex tcrior building
sheeting) to relatively thick components (such as structural frame supports) arc considered as well as
connections between thin components.
1.3 The mechanical fasteners considered include rivets, screws, bolts, and driven fasteners. Adhesively bonded connections and welded connections arc excluded.
1.4 The mode of failure incurred during a test is critical and must be reported. Certain failure modes
may prohibit the use of a connection regardless of its strength.

1.5 The subject test methods arc concerned with the strength characteristics of connections in
which the fasteners do not fail. It is intended that sufficient fastener strength will be provided to precipitate failure in the connected members.

2.

Applicable Documents

2.1

ASTM Standards;
A370- Tension Test Method for Steel Sheets,
E4
-Verification of Testing Machines.

2.2

AISI Specification for the Design of Cold-Formed Steel Structural Members, 1986 Edition,
with 1989 Addendum.

2.3

ANSI B 18.6.4- AS ME Standard for Thread-Forming and Thread-Cutting Screws.

3.

Terminology

3.1

ASTM Definitions Standards;
E6
-Definitions of Terms Relating to Methods of Mechanical Testing.
E380 -Standard for Metric Practice

3.2

Description of Terms Specific to This Standard:
Maximum load per connection

= the maximum load recorded during a test.

Maximum load per fastener

the maximum connection load divided by
the number of fasteners in the connection.

Load-deformation curve per fastener

the load-deformation curve for the test connection with the load values divided by the
number of fasteners.
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3.3

Symbols:
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4.

elongation in a tension test
the width of the end supports in the alternate tension tests
shear deformation or slip
deformation in a tension Lest
the width of the troughs or Oats in a profiledshcet
shear ncxibilily per fastener
tensile (uplift) Ocxibility per fastener
the nominal diameter of a fastener
the end distance of a fastener in a standard shear test specimen
the fastener edge distance in an alternate shear test spccimcfl
the height of the stiffening ribs in a profiled sheet
an empirically derived coefficient
the free strap length in a standard shear test specimen
the test span for an alternate tension test specimen
the ex lensometer gage length in a standard shear test
the maximum bending moment per stiffening rib
the number of valid tests in a test unit
the estimated maximum connection load per fastener
the characteristic connection strength per fastener
the mean connection strength per fastener
the maximum conne{;tion strength per fastener
the yield point
the tensile strength
the fastener spacing or pitch
the base metal sheet thickness
the width of the shear test specimen

Significance

4.1
These test methods provide the requircmcnL<> for evaluating mechanically fastened connections
for cold-fonncd steel mcm bcrs in buildings designed according to the AISI Specification and related
building codes. The continued introduction of new and different mechanical fasteners increases the
need for standardized tcsL"> for cold-formed steel connections. Standard test specimens, fixtures, and
procedures facilitate the exchange of information vital to understanding the behavior of a variety of
fasteners with diverse properties hy providing a has is for comparing strength and deformation measu rem en ts.

4.2

The test methods arc applicable to mechanical fasteners currently used by the industry.

4.3 Throughout the test methods defined herein it is intended that the test specimens be fabricated
as nearly as practicable to the actual generic field conncction(s) or to a specific prototype with regards
to matcrial(s), assembly tcchniquc(s), and fastener inst.allation(s).
5.
5.1

Apparatus
The test methods arc generally suitable for hydraulic or screw operated testing machines.

5.2 Any testing machine used shall comply with the requirements of ASTM E4, wherein the rate of
loading can he controlled, constant loads maintained, and the applied load can be measured accurately
to within ± I percent.
5.3 The test specimen support fixtures and the testing machine grips shall have the capability of
maintaining a constant loading direction throughout the test.
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5.4 The devices used to measure deformation shall provide an accuracy of± 0.001 in. (0.02 mm) for
shear tests and ± 0.002 in. (0.05 mm) for tension tests.
5.5 The devices used to measure the dimensions of the test specimens shall be accurratc to within ±
0.0005 in. (0.01 mm) for sheet base metal thickness, ± 0.05 in. (I mm) for sheet profile dimensions,
and ± 0.005 in. (0.1 mm) for fastener dimensions.
6.

Test Unit

6.1
For connections that include a single cross-section, a single nominal sheet thickness, and a single nominal tensile strength for the critical connection component a minimum of three (3) specimens
shall be tested. Three (3) additional tests arc required if any single test yields a maximum load that
differs from the mean maximum load by more than 10 percent.

For evaluations that include one connection cross-section with several nominal values for the
thickness or tensile strength of the critical connection component, at least three (3) tests shall be rcq uircd for each (thickness and/or strength) value. The differences necessary to define d isti nc t nom ina!
values for sheet thickness and tensile strength shall be at least 10 percent.

6.2

6.3 Two sheet-type tension test coupons shall be tested for each thickness and strength of steel
sheet used in the fabrication of the test specimens. The tension test coupon shall be taken from a flat
undamaged area of the sheet component. When the sheet component is corrugated or profiled, the tension test coupon shall be oriented parallel to the corrugations or ribs. The sheet tension tcsL'> shall be
conducted in accordance with ASTM A370 and the yield point, tensile strength, and percent elongation at fracture shall be measured. The average of the two respective test values shall be regarded as the
yield point, tensile strength, and elongation.

7.
7.1

Test Specimens and Fixtures
General
7 .1.1 Standard shear and tension tests shall be used whenever possible. Alternate shear and ten·

sion tests shall only be used when the standard specimens arc unsuitable for evaluating the connection properties under consideration. Standard or alternate test specimens can also be used to conduct shear tests on specimens with a single fastener. When such tests arc conducted to study the
influence of end distance or edge distance, the dimensions given below may be changed as required.

7.1.2 The dimensions of the test specimen component.<; shall be measured to an accuracy of±
0.0005 in. (0.0 I mm) for sheet base metal thicknesses,± 0.05 in. (I mm) for sheet profile dimensions, and± 0.005 in. (0.1 mm) for fastener dimensions.
7 .1.3 Fasteners shall be placed within± 0.125 in. (3 mm) of their specified location and affixed
according to the manufacturers recommendations or the actual site practice, as applicable. Special
note shall be taken of the following, if applicable: (I) the diameter of predrilled holes, (2) the
torque and depth control for threaded fasteners, and (3) the installation tools and cartridge types
used for fired pins or impact driven fasteners.

7.2

Lap-Joint Shear Tests
7 .2.1 Shear test deformations shall be obtained from cxtensomcter readings across the lap joint
to an accuracy as specified in Section 5.4.
7 .2.2 The standard shear-test specimen (Figure I) is a single-lap joint using two flat straps con-

nected with 2 fasteners. Recommended geometrical proportions of the specimen shall be ao;; gi vcn
in Table I. For tests investigating edge failure, or other special conditions, dimensions c1, p, and W
may be modified.

7.2.2.1 The test fixture (Figure!) for the standard shear test provides for central loading
across the lap joint. When the machine grips arc adjustable or when the thickness of either strap
is less than 1/16 in. (approximately 2 mm), packing shims arc not required for central loading.
7.2.2.2 The cxtensomcter gage length, lg in Table I, is sufficiently short to eliminate the influence of stretch in the specimen straps on the extensometcr readings.
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Upper gripping device
of testmg machme

~t2

1

t

Extenso meter

~

16 + 1/2

(400 ± 10)

Extensometer

w
Packing

I~
_lj lct1--f r-=2

Lower gripping device
of testing machine

t

/

Figure 1 Standard Lap-Joint Shear Test

Fastener Diameter
d, in. (mm)

Specimen Dimensions, in, (mm)
w

Ls

e1

p

::; 1/4
(6.5)

2-3/8
(60)

10-1/4
(260)

1-3/16
(30)

2-3/8
(60)

> 1/4
(6.5)

lOd
(lOd)

8 + lOd
(200 + lOd)

5d
(5d)

lOd
(10d)

Tolerance

±1/16
(± 2)

± 1/32
(± 1)

± 1/32
(± 1)

± 3/16
(± 5)

Table 1 Recommended Geometrical Proportions

lg
5-7/8
(150)
1-3/16 + 20d
(30 + 20d)
± 3/16
(± 5)
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7 .2.3 The alternate-] shear-test specimen (Figure 2a) is a simulated diaphragm-action connection with central loading applied in the plane in which the overlapping clcmcnL<; arc joined by the
fasteners. This specimen shall be used to determine the strength and flexibility of the diaphragm
connection. The geometric proportions of the specimen arc listed in Table 2, unless the actual proportions of a diaphragm arc to be tested.
2 Test Fasteners

Top Sheet

Cross-Section -----.....

Bottom Sheet

Heavy Load-Application Bars
With Bolts As Needed

Figure 2a Alternate-1 Lap-Joint Shear Test

7 .2.4 The alternate-2 shear-test specimen (Figure 2b) is a simulated diaphragm-action connection with central loading applied in a plane different from that in which the overlapping clements
arc joined by the fasteners. This specimen shall be used to determine the strength and flexibility of
the diaphragm connection, especially for crest-connected overlapping clements of diaphragms.
The geometric proportions of the specimen arc listed in Table 2, unless the actual proportions of a
diaphragm arc to be tested. Guides shall be machined and polished, then greased.
5 1/2 ..
(165)

Test
fasteners

\

..
.
....
.

6""

I

j-

1/2 .. diam. high strength bolts
(12)

p/ 2

(150:! p/2)

.:

~

:+
1
:+
:

p

..
.
...
.

12 ,.
(300)

6'" ± p/ 2
(150 ± p/2)

'

t
Guide
tracks

w
e2

/1 ~

17/?1
1:>:::.:::.1

e2

I
I

r

f7'7::
~

w
Figure 2b Alternate-2 Lap-Joint Shear Test
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Specimen Dimensions, in, (mm)
p
w
C2

Fastener Diameter
d, in. (mm)
~

l/4
(6.5)

> 1/4

(6.5)
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3-5/8
(92.5)
3-1/4 + C2
(82.5 + C2)

3/8
(10)

2-3/8
(60)

l.Sd
(l.Sd)

lOd
(lOd)

Table 2 Recommended Geometrical Proportions

7 .2.4. t The alternate-2 test fixture (Figure 2b) is designed such that the base plate is securely
attached to a level foundation beam (or slab) and loaded in a horizontal plane using a hydraulic
ram or an equivalent system. A generous amount of lubricating material shall be used to reduce
the friction between guide and grips.
7.3

Tension Tests
7.3.1 Loading that induces tension in the shanks of fasteners that connect relatively thin sheeting
to structural support members can cause several modes of failure (also defined as Type Vas discussed in Section 8.2.3 and as shown in Figure JOe). If the sheeting is pulled over the fastener
heads (i.e. the fastener heads arc pulled through the sheeting) the failure mode is described as pullover or pull-through. If the fasteners arc pulled free from the structural support the failure mode is
described as fastener pull-Dut. This failure mode typically occurs when several thicknesses of
sheeting are attached to a support member by a common fastener. If the sheeting undergoes very
large permanent deformation prior to failure at the fasteners the failure moclc is described as gross
distortion.

7.3.2 The standard tension-test specimen for pull-Dvcr strength (Figure 3a) or for pull-Dut
strength (Figurc3b) is specially formed from flat sheet stock used to proclucc the actual sheeting
product under consideration. The specimen geometry serves as a generic model for profiled sheeting. The connection support member for the pull-Dver test shall be sufficiently thick to resist fastener puii-Dut with am inimal amount of symmetrical deformation from the test loads. Table 3lists
suggested support members for standard pull-Dvcr tests. For pull-Dut tests the actual total sheeting
thickness connected to the support can be simulated by adding pieces of packing (Figure 3b).

Sheeting

Support

..,
5 1/2"
(140)

2"
(50)

Shape and dimensions
of support according to
Table 3

Figure 3a Standard Pull-Over Test Specimen

5 lL2"

(140)

.. ,

..I

Figure 3b Standard Pull-Out Test Specimen
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Thickness of Support Material
in. (mm)

7

t ~ l/4
(6.5)
All Types

Type of support to

< 1/4
(6.5)

t

Hot-Rolled Sections

Cold-Formed Sections,
Hollow Sections, and
Sheeting

Hot-Rolled Angle:
1-5/8xt
(40 X t)

Cold-Formed Channel:
2-3/4 X 1-3/16 X l
(70 X 30 X t)

be used in practice

Hot-Rolled
Flat Steel:
2-3/8 X l
(60 X t)

Standardized Support to
be used in the tests

Table 3 Recommended Support Members for Standard Pull-Over Tests

7 .3.2.1 The standard tension-test fixture (Figure 4) is designed for easy clamping of the test
specimen and central loading along the axis of the fastener.

Clamping device
tor sheathing

.

U
U

- .... - .... - "'r

j . . ,,. ............. ..

.... ...

II
I

II

Normal clamping
device tor support

- - - - Lower gripping
device of
testing machine

Figu<e 4 S!and"d Tonolon-Te" Fi"u'e

~
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7.3.2.2 The influence of asymmetrical deformation of the sheeting support members on pullover strength can be tested with the generic standard Lest specimen by using the modified standard tension-Lest fixture (Figure 5). The dimensions of the asymmetrical support member
shown will simulate most cold-formed C sections, Z sections, and angles. Where the supporting member rotates, such as a C-or Z-shaped purl ins or girts between lateral supports in metal
buildings, the prying tension shall be considered (Reference 4 and 9).

5/8''
(15)

Special device fo
flexible support

(200)

Figure 5 Modified Standard Tension-Test Fixture for
Influence of Flexible Support Members

7.3.3 A specific standard tension-test specimen for pull-Dver strength of a profiled sheet (Figure 6). with width and length dimensions of 8-in. by 8-in. (200 mm by 200 mm), is cut from the
sheeting under consideration and predrillcd for four 1/2-in.-diameter (12 mm) bolts located 6 in.
( l 50 rum) apart with respect to the perimeter. The specimen is cut and drilled so that the location of
the Lest fastener on the sheet profile corresponds to the location adopted in practice and is also centrally located with respect to the four bolt holes. In cases where the prototype has flexural tensile
stresses in the region of the fastener, this will augment the tensile stresses caused by the fastener
pull-over Lest. This effect shall be included by using the alternate test method of Section 7.3.4.

7.3.3.1 The Lest fixture for a specific standard tension Lest (Figure 6) consists of a stiff base
plate a<>sembly with four tapped holes spaced 8 in. (200 mm) apart to match the holes in the test
specimen. The test specimen is clamped to the base with four 1/2-in.-diamctcr (12 mm) bolts
with 1-1/8-in.-diamctcr (29 mm) by 3/32-in.-thick (2.5 mm) washers under the bolt heads.
Central loading is provided by a loading arm that is pin connected to the symmetric loading
channel to which the sheeting is fastened. The loading channel can be fabricated from the
member used in the actual connection or specially fabricated according to the test objectives.
7.3.3.2 A modification to the Lest fixture (Figure 6) is required Lo resist excessive dcfonnaLion in thin flexible profiled sheeting with relatively wide flat widths. Excessive deformation is
prevented by stiffening angles attached to the base plate assembly (Figure 7). The angles arc
spaced a distance apart equal Lo the flat width of Lest sheeting.
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Upper gripping device
of testing machine ----·~
/ B a s e plate assembly

1/2" (12) diam.
bolt

___ :::t:.-::::
1/2"

I
.I
I
._J...

r~•--- Loading arm

.: ..

._Lower gripping device
of testmg machme

-'-::...J\~~~:,...A-

Test-fastener centrally
placed in test specimen

Figure 6

Specific Standard Tension-Test
Specimen and Fixture
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Base plate assembly

Test specimen

Loading clamps

....

..: :

-------r~--------------------~-r····-··

+

Loading channel

+

~

-~

0

¢

~Edge of corrugation
.I
+

..

..

I

I

I

I

+

-------~~--------------------~-~-------

v

Supporting
angle
sect1ons

Bottom View

Figure 7

Modified Specific Standard Tension-Test
Specimen and Fixture With Location of
Support Angles for Flexible Sheeting

7.3.4 The alternate tension-test specimen for sheeting with trapezoidal cross section (Figures 8a
through 8d, trough and crest faqcning) may be utilized whenever detailed information about the
sheet deformation is required, or where the prototype has flexural stresses at the fastener. The
specimen consists of a segment of the test sheeting with a centrally located test fastener that connect<; to a loading channel similar to that used for the standard tension test. The length of the specimen, L, shall be such that the flexural tension is at design value, and Lis at least 12 times the flat
width of the corrugations, b:
L~

12 b

The width of the specimen shall be 2 corrugations for trough fastening and 3 corrugations for crest
fastening. These specimen width values arc the minimum widths necessary to obtain symmetrical
deformations from a centrally located fastener. Transverse stiffening straps approximately 3/4-in.
(20 mm) wide by 1/16-in. (2 mm) thick shall be fastened across the specimen width to insure that
the sheet profile is maintained during loading. The straps shall be located approximately La/4
from the midlcngth of the specimen. (The determination of La is dependent upon the bending
strength of the sheeting and is discussed below.)

7.3.4.1 The test fixture (Figure 8d) provides for simple end supports of the test specimen and
for tensile loading of a single fastener at midspan using a loading channel. The test specimen
and the test fixture shall provide the following proportions:
I) a span L. equal to or grcaterthan 6b, and less than 3Mu!P, to prevent premature bending
failure of the test sheet,
2) a specimen width, a, less than L./6, and
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3) transverse stiffening straps a distance La/4 from the midspan.
7.3.5 Where sheeting is fastened to the support by a clip (Figure 8c), or by a fastener ncar the
edge of the underneath sheet so as to hide the fastener head (Figure 8f), the test specimen shall be
such that the panel lap is at the center of the width. All other specimen dimensions shall meet the
rcq ui rem en L<> of Section 7. 3. 4. The test fix Lure rcq ui rcmcnts at stiffcncrs and sheeting supports arc
the same as in Section 7.3.4.1.
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Trough Fastening at Midspan

12

Crest Fastening at Midspan

Figure Sa Cross Section at Support, Section A-A

Clamp
(typical)

Trough Fastening at Midspan

Crest Fastening at Midspan

Figure Sb Cross Section at Stiffener, Section 8-8

Trough Fastening

Crest Fastening

Figure Be Cross Section at Load, Section C-C

L

Test fastener
(crest fastening)

Sheeting support

Test fastener
(trough fastening)

Loading channel

Figure Bd Test Fixture, Elevation

Loading channel

Figure 8e Clip Fastening

Figure Sf Hidden Fastener

Figure 8 Alternate Tension-Test Specimen and Fixture
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7.3.6 A large-scale tension test capable of full-scale prototype testing of sheeting connections
may also be conducted (Figure 9, schematic). The test panel shall contain two beams (purlins or
girts, or similar). The test panel shall be uniformly loaded over its surface by regulating the air
pressure inside the chamber below the panel. Failure can occur in the panel conncx:tions to the
beams. Only the nominal tension forces, which do not include the prying forces caused by the rotations of the C- and Z-shaped purlins or girts, can be computed from the known value of the load
acting on the panel surface at failure. A description of prying forces is given in Reference 10. The
beam span and the purl in spacing shall match those of the prototype within +/- 20 percent in order
to properly simulate the effects of prying action. (The arrangement illustrated in Figure 9 is fully
described in References 2, 5, 6, and 7.)

8.
8.1

Test Procedures
General
8.1.1 The speed of testing shall not be greater than that at which the relative displacement readings can be accurately taken. End grips of the testing machine shall be in alignment with the axis of
the specimen test fixtures during loading.
8.1.2 Loading shall be applied in load increments of approximately one fifth of the estimated
maximum load. When the maximum load is approached, smaller incremenL<> shall be used. Each
load increment shall be maintained for at least one minute (or until it has stabilized) before proceeding with the next increment. Loading shall continue until the load can not be maintained, or
until one or more fasteners have failed.

8.2

Shear Tests
8.2.1 The speed of testing as determined by the rate of separation of the testing-machine heads
shall be limited to the greater of0.05 in. (approximately 1 mm) per minute, or the rate caused by a
loading rate of 500 pounds (2 kN) per minute.
8.2.2 Deformation or slip measurements shall be rcx:orded at each loading increment and at the
maximum load.

8.2.3 The failure mode(s) shall be identified and rcx:orded according to the following classifications:
Type I -End failure, or longitudinal shearing of the sheet along two approximately parallel
lines (Figure lOa).
Type II -Bearing, tearing, or piling upofthe thinner, orofboth (equal thickness), sheet material in front of the fastener (Figure lOb).
Type III - Tension failure of one sheet in the net section (Figure 1Oc)
Type IV- Shearing of the fastener (Figure !Od)
Type V -Tilting and pull-out of fastener including sheet pull-over (Figure JOe).
Figure 10 shows only 1 fastener but it is also applicable for 2 or more fasteners.
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Figure 10a Type I Failure
(End Shearing Failure)

-Figure 10b Type II Failure
(Bearing, Teanng, Piling Up)
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Figure 1 Oc Type III Failure
(Tension Failure in Net Section)

Figure 10d Type IV Failure
(Shearing of Fastener)

Figure 1 Oe Type V Failure
(Tilting, Pull-Over, and Pull-Out of Fastener)
Figure 10 Lap-Joint Shear Test Failure Modes
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8.3

Tension Tests
8.3.1 The speed of testing as determined by the rate of separation of the testing machine heads
shall be limited to the greater of 0.1 in. (2.5 mm) per minute or the rate caused by a loading rate of
500 pounds (approximately 2 kN) per minute.
8.3.2 When deformation measurements are necessary they shall be recorded at each loading increment and at the maximum load. If permanent-set measurements are necessary a small preload
(approximately 10 percent of the anticipated maximum load) can be used. After each loading increment, the load is reduced to the preload and the permanent set is recorded.

9.

Calculations

Calculations to evaluate the test results and to determine the characteristic connection strength shall be
made in accordance with the procedures described elsewhere (References 7 and/or 8).

10. Report
10.1 The objectives and purposes of the test series shall be stated at the ouL-;et of the report so that the
necessary test results such as the maximum load per fastener, the flexibility of the connection, and the
mode of failure arc identified.
10.2 The type of tests, the testing organization, and the elates on which the tests were conducted shall
be included in the documentation.
10.3 The test unit shall be fully documented, including:
I) the measured dimensions of each specimen,
2) identification data for the fa..<>tencrs and accessories such as wa..<>hers,*
3) the details of fastener application including predrilling, tightening torque, and any unique
tools used in the operation, and
4) the results of the sheet-type tension coupon tcsl'> including yield point, tensile strength, and
elongation to failure. The location and orientation of the sheet-tension coupons shall also be
g1vcn.
5) Additional data shall indicate the drill-point diameter and length of flutes if self-drilling
screws arc used. Otherwise, the diameter of the pilot drill used shall be stated. Washers or
washer-head data shall include diameter, thickness, material, and if present the sealant data.
10.4 The test set-up shall be fully described including the testing machine, the specimen end grips or
supports and the devices used to measure deformation.
10.5 The test procedure shall be fully documented including the rate of loading and the load increment<>.
10.6 In accordance with the test objectives stated by the responsible engineer, the report shall include a complete documentation of all applicable test result<> for each specimen such as the load-Deformation curve, the maximum load, and the mode of failure. The rC!XJrt shall also include the necessary calculations for the characteristic connection strength per fastener and the connection flexibility
for the test unit. Calculations for reduction of the test strength (corresponding to the specified minimum yield point of the sheeting product) shall also be included when applicable.

*

Fastener data shall include the name of the manufacturer, designation or type. dimensions, number of
threads, including unthreaded length or imperfect threads below head, and the major and minor diameters
in the threaded region.
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